January 12, 2016 - Reunion and Dropbox
by Bill George williamcgeorge@gmail.com

Tips
• Dragging Photos from web to Reunion, deletes them
• Some Google Tips – Hint, recommend you get a Gmail Address
o Google – Click on Tic-Tac-Toe to see MANY MANY options
o Google Alerts - https://www.google.com/alerts and
https://support.google.com/alerts/answer/4815696?hl=en
o Google Image Search – http://images.google.com.

Use this photo in Google Image Search

•

Skitch – Free program to do screen snapshots and annotating: skitch.com
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DropBox and Reunion
• What is DropBox?
https://www.dropbox.com/tour/0
• How do I install DropBox on Mac?
https://www.dropbox.com/install
• How do I install DropBox on iPhone
https://www.dropbox.com/iphoneapp
• How does Dropbox work with Reunion
http://www.leisterpro.com/reuniontouch/using.php (see below)
• How do I configure Reunion
o Folder Preferences – Specify Files in Dropbox Folder
o Startup Preferences – Uncheck, open the most recent FF
o Startup Preferences – Check Go to the Home Family
• How do I share genealogy files and folders on DropBox
https://www.dropbox.com/en/help/19
• (a) Online – Click SHARE, select options
• (b) From Desktop
o Open your Dropbox folder.
o Right-click or Control-click on the folder you want to share.
o Select Share This Folder. Then, follow the prompts in the
window that opens to invite others to that shared folder. (Be
sure to allow the other account to edit the contents of that
folder)
• Creating a web site on DropBox
• Tip: Uninstall DropBox by removing App and rebooting
• Note: Users may add 500mb/account by referring people to get
accounts at DropBox http://dropbox.com/referrals
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Sharing a Family File with a Mobile Device
To begin sharing a family file on your Macintosh with a mobile device, follow the steps below.
(You'll only need to do this one time.)
1. Establish a connection to the internet.
2. Be sure Dropbox is installed on your Mac and you have a Dropbox account. If you need
Dropbox for the Mac, click here.
3. On your Mac, Quit Reunion (if it is running).
4. In the Finder, move your family file into Dropbox via drag-and-drop. Your family file is
most likely located in this folder: UserName/Documents/Reunion Files. Do not use the
Dropbox Web site to do this. If you don't understand, click here.
5. Wait a while for Dropbox to finish syncing.
6. On your mobile device, launch the ReunionTouch app.
7. In the "Welcome to ReunionTouch" window on your device, tap Connect to Dropbox.
Then tap Allow. (Note: You may be asked to sign into Dropbox using your email address
and password that you used when opening your Dropbox account. Once you enter your
email and password, tap "Sign in and link" - there will be no Allow button.)
8. Tap "Download a family file from Dropbox."
9. A list of files on Dropbox will appear. Navigate until you see your family file and tap its
name. If you need to move "up" a folder (or back out of a folder, so to speak) scroll to
the bottom and tap "Up a folder."
Once you've completed the steps above, your family file will appear each time you open
ReunionTouch on your device. (Steps 7, 8, and 9 won't be necessary.)
If you have multiple family files, then you can close the current family file by tapping
the Tool button and selecting Close this family file. To open a different family file, tap the
name of your family file in the list at the top of the "Welcome to ReunionTouch" window (under
the heading "Family files on this device").

Getting Started
When your family file has been shared with ReunionTouch you will see your family file listed in
the "Welcome to ReunionTouch" window on your mobile device. Tap the name of your family file
and it will open to the Home family.
Similar to the Mac version of Reunion, ReunionTouch's main screen includes a three generation
"family view." In the center of the view is the source couple. Below them are their children in a
list and above them are their parents. To navigate to a different family, simply tap on a child or
parent.
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Tapping on the husband or wife of the current family will show the Person menu, with a list of
features.
•

•
•
•

On the iPad you'll see a list on the left side, which may include: People, Bookmarks,
Relatives, or Places. Tap the icons at the bottom of the list to change the contents of the
list. Tapping a name in a list will show a person in the family view.
On the iPhone, these lists are accessed via the Tool button in the upper-right corner.
On the iPad, you'll see buttons at the top of the family view to change the view: the
Family view, a Tree view, or an Ages list.
On the iPhone, the Tree view and Ages list are accessed via the Tool button in the
upper-right corner.

You'll see buttons for Back, Home, and Forward. The Back and Forward buttons navigate to
recently viewed families, just like in Reunion for Mac. The Home button takes you to the home
family.
Tapping the Tool button opens the Tools window, with buttons for many features.

How Does Synchronization Work?
Once a family file has been shared with a device, any changes made on the device will appear in

the family file on the Mac, and vice versa. There's no need to "manually" sync - it happens
automatically and quickly.
Essentially, the Reunion family file on your Mac - which must be located in your Dropbox folder,
and only in your Dropbox folder - can be considered a "host" which is shared with devices, like
the iPad or iPhone.
Sharing is initiated on the device when you first "Open a family file on Dropbox" (as described in
the preceding section). When you do this, the device creates a local or "client" version of the
family file that resides on the device. You'll see its name under "Family files on this device."
Thus, for greatest efficiency and performance, a "client" family file resides on the device and a
"host" family file resides in Dropbox on the Mac. The device(s) and the Mac are not reading and
writing to the same database file all the time; however, the tracking and syncing of changes
does happen inside the host family file on Dropbox, utilizing Reunion's integration of
Dropbox's cloud-sharing technology.
Information can be modified in Reunion and ReunionTouch even without an internet
connection. For example, if you take your iPad on the road and make some changes, then when
your iPad resumes its internet connection, open your family file on the device and the changes
will be synced back to your host family file on Dropbox.
Note: Once you’ve moved your family file to Dropbox and have begun sharing the family file,
it’s important to leave the family file in Dropbox. Otherwise, sharing will stop.

From: http://www.leisterpro.com/reuniontouch/using.php
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